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I. fnhodu&n 

This review is concerned with the organic chemistry of arsenic and 

it covers the published literature in this field as abstracted in volumes 

92, 93 and 94 of Chemical Abstracts. There exists a large body of litera- 

ture which describes the synthesis and physical properties of coordination 

compounds in which organoarsines function as donor ligands. Because this 

body of literature is very extensive and, in fact, probably exceeds the 

*Previous review see J. Organomet. Chem., 207 (1981) 121-184. 
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coverage of this review, it is not included. As has been our policy in 

past years, it is assumed that this falls more properly in the literature 

which covers transition metal chemistry. Some new arsenic containing li- 

gands as well as a few transition metal-arsenic compounds are included. 

The authors again express their appreciation to the Robert A. Welch 

Foundation of Houston, Texas for their continued financial support which 

has helped considerably during the preparation of this review. 

II. Rev.&m and ?&oh6 

If any books devoted to the subject of organoarsenic compounds have 

been published during the period covered by this review, they have not 

come to our attention. A brief review which describes methods for the 

synthesis of arsines has been prepared by Russian authors (1). Wardell (2) 

continues to furnish invaluable information to the organoarsenic chemist 

in his periodic review of Group V chemistry. Complex ions involving co- 

ordination of metal ions to alkylarsonic acids and dialkylarsinic acids 

are the subject of a review by Shimura (3). 

III. Compounds ffav.img a M&u!-hmic Bond 

Goel and Ogini (4) have investigated the reaction between ZJI& 

(i-butyl) arsine and N,a2PdC14 in absolute ethanol. This affords the 

air-stable hydride, PdtCl[As(X-Bu)312. In this reaction a Pd-Cl bond 

is converted into a Pd-H bond. This compound has a &LZYU structure 

('H NMR spectrum). This hydride undergoes a slow intramolecular conden- 

sation at room temperature in benzene to give the metalated hydrido- 

bridged dinuclear Pd(I1) complex. The structure of the Z&zn~ form, as 

reported by the investigatiors, is shown below. 

t-Bu Bu-t 

Me,)A( H\COH Me /H\ 0\/ 
MeOC\C/Pd~"Opd~As~C\Me 

Malisch (5), et al., have 

arsine and [C5H5(C0)3MINa 

“/ \; H X-EL \ Bu-t 

studied the reaction between dimethylchloro- 

or C5H5(C0)3M-Si(CH3)3, where M = Cr, MO, W. 
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This reaction yields dimethylarsanes of the 

The latter undergo thermal decomposition in 

give M-As-M, arsenic-bridged species of the 

M = MO, W. Under photolytic conditions the 

formula, CSHg(CO)3M-As(CHj)2(1_). 

toluene with loss of CO to 

type [C5HS(CO)2M-As(CH3)212, 

additional products, aka.u- 

CSHS(C0)2[CgHS(C0)3M-As(CH3)21M-(AsCH3)2 and [~CSHg(C0)2KAs(CHj)~l, 

are formed. Reaction of I with alkyl halides or MesSi results in the 

formation of the cationic complexes lTSH5(CO)3M-As(CH3)2RlX where R = CH3, 

CH2C(0)C6HS, CH2Si(CH3)3, Si(CH3)3; X = Br, I. With Cl2 or Br2 the extre- 

mely labile diahalogen adducts,C5HS(C0)3M-As(CH3)2X2 are formed. The 

transition metal-arsenic bond is cleaved by HCl, CF3C02H, (CH3)$nH, 

Na/Hg, CHgMgI and (CH3)3.PCH2 under very mild conditions. 

The synthesis of heteroatom boranes containing two arsenic atoms 

has been reported (6). The reaction between B10H,4 and Na2Se03 gives 

the anion, BIOHl,Se-. This anion reacts with As20g in basic solution to 

form, in low yield, yellow BBH&s2Se. The positions of the heteroatoms 

in the molecules is not established. BBHBAs2S in KOH treated with 

Et3NICSH6/CoC12 produces red B7H74s2SCo(CSH5). The reaction of the 

carborane, B+2H13 with AsI and Et3N forms B7C2H$s2. The "B NMR 

spectrum is characterized by five doublets 

and this suggests the presence of a mirror 

data, the following structure is proposed. 

with relative areas 1:2:2:1:1 

plane. Together with 'H NMR 

Proposed structure of 

B7C2H9As2 

The photolysis of (C6H,.$o(C 0)2 and B7C2H+s2 in THF gives low yields of 

(C5H6)Co(B7C2HgAs2). 

The vibrational analysis of As-B adducts is the subject of the 

doctoral dissertation of Khasrou (7). Among the molecules studied are 

Me.JsBX3 and the deuterated analogues. Both i.r. and Raman spectra as 

Raference6 p. 100 
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well as force constant calculations are presented. Changes in v(W - C) 

and v(M - H) force constants show progressive decreases with increasing 

methyl substitution. 

Becker and co-workers (8) have reported on silylarsanes. They pre- 

pared what is formulated as, but without unequivocal identification, 

"Na$s/KSAs" by the reaction between Na/K alloy and arsenic powder. The 

alkali metal arsenide undergoes reaction with chlorotrimethylsilane in 

dimethyoxyethane to form ti(trimethylsilyl)arsane, (MegSi)SAs(L). The 

reaction between I and MeLi gives lithiumbO(trimethylsilyl)arsenide, 

[(CH3)SSi12AsLi (II). _ II crystallizes with two molecules of THF on one 

molecule of dimethoxyethane. Some of the reactions of II are shown belown. - 

[(CHg)8Si12AsLi + RX + R-As[Si(CHg)S12 

R = CHS ,C& , (CH&H , 

CSH5CH8 , (C6H&H 

Z[(CHS)SSil~sLi tCH8C12 -f H#(As[-Si(CH3)312)2 

[(CH.$SSil8AsLi + (C6H5)8 CHCl + 

[(CHS)SSil~s Cl + (C6H5)8CHLi 

I(CHg)3SilfisC1 + [(CHS)SSil8AsLi -f 

~(CHj)3Sil.j?s-AstSi(CH3)312, 

Dichlorodimethylsilane undergoes reaction with II to yield b&$[ti(tri- - 

methylsilyl)arsanoldimethylsilane, (CH3)2Si(As[Si(CHj)312)2(IJ). When III 

is heated it forms I and dodecamethyl-hexasila-tetraarsa-adamantane (below). 

Silyldiazoalkanes containing arsenic have been synthesized by Glozbach 

and lorberth (9). The reaction of MeSSiCHN8 with Me8AsNMe8 using Me8SnCl 

as a catalyst give MejSi(MeeAs)CN2. The As-C fundamental stretching fre- 

quency is reported at 520 cm-' -1 
and the asyrnnetric component at 545 cm . 
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The corresponding symmetric and asytmnetric stretches are reported at 545 

and 575 cm -' for (MepAs)2CN2. 

The crystal structure of dodecamethyl-hexasila-tetraarsa-adamantane 

(Me2Si)CAs4 has been determined (10). The structure is shown below. 

The bond angles at the arsenic atoms are 103.2' and the As-Si bond distance 

is 235.1 pm. 

IV. Compounds Hav.ing Ah6e.r&-Wgen Bonds 

The reaction between diethylamino-chlorophenylarsine and thiols in 

benzene at 50' gives thioesters of dialkylamidophenylarsonous acid (11). 

PhC1AsNEt2 + HSR -+ Ph(RS)AsNEt2 

The reaction of PhAs(NEt2)2 with RSH gives Ph(RS)AsNEt2. The reaction of 

LiR, R = HC(SiMe3)2 or N(SiMe3)2 AsC13, depending of the stoichiometric 

ratios, affords a new class of compounds(l2). These are C12As[CH(Sibk3121 or 

C1As[CH(SiMe3)2]2. Reduction of the monochloride in toluene by photolysis 

I 1 I I 
with the olefin [EtN(CH2)2NEtC = CN(Et)(CH2)2NEt] gives the persistent 

free radicals species, .As[CH(SiMe3)21. The electron spin resonance 

characteristic of this species is reported. Crystalline N-phosphinoylk 

arsoranyl-ideneamine (below) has heen reported by'Harger and Stephen (13) 

0 N=AsPh3 

Three synthetic methods are described. The first involves the reaction 

between ~-l-(N,N-dichloroamino)-2,2-t-3,4,4-penta~thyl-phosphetan l-oxide 

and triphenylarsine in methylene chloride. The second method involves the 

Ftefemlces p. 100 
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V. AxU~ines and Po&v&nines 

Many polyarsines have been synthesized in conjunction with the study of 

the coordination chemistry of transition metals. A ligand containing both 

boron and arsenic has been reported by Fussstetter, et al. (17). The reaction 

is described by the following equation. 

Me2B-NMeLi f ClAsMe2 + Me2B-NMeAsMe2 + LiCl 

The bidentate ligand, 2, II-b~(diphenylarsinomethyl)benzo[cl-phenanthrene 

has been prepared by the reaction between LiAs(C6H5)2 and 2,11-b&(bromomethyl)- 

benzo[c]-phenanthrene 

for transition metals 

sequence of reactions 

scheme. 

(18). Crown arsines which function as multielectron ligands 

have been synthesized by Ennen and Kauffmann (19). The 

and the molecules synthesized are outlined in the following 

R8ferencea p. 100 
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pared by the reaction of the arsenous acid anhydride with the Grignard 

reagent followed by hydrogen reduction (22). &thyleneb,&(diarylarsines) 

have been synthesized by the reactions of the appropriate Grignard reagent 

in THF with methyleneb~(dichloroarsine) (23). The resultant at-sines 

are readily oxidized to the arsine oxides or add sulfur to form the arsine 

sulfides. The reaction between tri~thylsilyldiphenylarsine, ~3SiAs(C~HS)2 

and the anhydride of dichloromaleic acid gives arsines of the type shown 

below (24). 

(C6H5)2A~ 
ii 

c I x 

( C&f5 f2As ti 
0 

Vl * C0mpoundh Cofltig AUenic-Oxygen Bond.4 

Arsinous acids, R2AsOH, are intrinsically 

x = 0,s 

unstable. Lindner and 

Gumz (25) have synthesized stable c~ounds c~taining (~H3)2A~O~ coordi- 

nated to a metal. The types of c~po~ds prepared and the method of pre- 

paration is given by the following scheme. 

Lqi~co~3 + As(CH&CI - CO + L,~(CO),-AS(CH~)~CI (1) 

X X 

la,b 2a,b 

BrMnfCO& + (H&&As-N(CH&, ___c CO + (OC) Mn-As(CH3)2-NKH& 
4/ 

(2) 

1C Br 

+ HCl/ether 

I 

-@H&NHJcI 

2c 

21-c 
NH3,‘H20/THF 

-NH&l 
* L~~KO&-~KH3)2 (31 

X OH 
3r-c 

R&rencw p. 100 



Phung, Chi and Kober (26) have studied the reaction between Me2As-NMe2 

and tri- or tetraethylene glycol which results in the formation Of CacodYl 

derivatives HO~~)n~As~~~ The latter react with amindarsines to 

yield "pode"-type molecules. Some typical reactions are shcrwn below. 

Me2AsNMe2 + HO-CH2CH20CH2CH20CH2CH20H -+ 

FleZAsOCH2CW20CH2CH20CH2CH20H (I) 

As(NM~~)~ + 3(I) + As[-OCH~CH~OCH~CH~OCH~CH~A~M~~]~ 

As(NMep)3 + 3 HOCH2CH2OCH2CH2OCH2CH2Cl + 

As~-~~H~~H~O~H~~H~O~H~~H~~~~~ 

A number of similar derivatives of tri- and tetraethylene glycol were 

synthesized and characterized. They are a group of liquids having high 

boiling points. 

The products formed by the oxidation of di-m-tolylarsines with potas- 

sium permanganate have been identified (27). Thus, oxidation of (m- 

MeC6H4)2AsR gives (m-H02&&6H~)~As(0)R. (~-~&~H~)2AsCl gives by reaction 

with NaOH, [~~-~~6H~)2As~20, The latter, following oxidation by KMn04 

gives (m-H02CC6H4)2As120. The ultra-violet spectra of a series of ring- 

substituted arylarsonic acids have been investigated (28). A linear cor- 

relation of K-band shifts with the parameters of Eoub and Vandenbelt was 

obtained. The vibrational spectra of 15 benzenearsonic acids have been 

investigated by IR and Raman spectroscopy (29)" 

The reactions of diphenyf- and dialkylarsinic esters as well as di- 

propyl phenylarsonate with alkyl halides has been studied by ~amayurov~, 

et al. (30). The reaction follows three main courses: retro-Arbuzov 

rearrangement, exchange reaction, and oxidation reduction. The proposed 

scheme is shown below. 



f R"CH,Hal ZZ? [R2As<::,2R,]'HaI- - 

OR' 

RAs<' i== 
OCHeR" 

t 
-RHal 

R2As<' 

OCH,R" 

RAs(OR'& + RAs(OCH,R")~ 

I-’ -R"CHO 

C 

-R"CHO 
R2AsOR' 

R = Alk, Ar, OAlk; R'= Alk; R"=Alk,Ar 

Andrae and Gebel have reported on the reactions of Z,Z'-diphenylene- 

dioxyarsenic( III) chloride. With liquid anmonia, aniline, and diethylamine 

the corresponding amine derivatives are formed. The chlorine is .replaced 

by C6H5- when the title compound reacts with C6H5MgBr in tetrahydrofuran. 

The reaction with silver oxide and with silver sulfide or hydrogen sulfide 

proceeds as follows (31). 

(C,2HB0,)AsCI + X,Y __c @A-Y-As<3 + 2XCI 

X q Ag; Y=O 

X q Ag,H;Y=S 

References p. 100 



ktith phenol, in the presence of triethylamine, chlorine is replaced by C6H50-. 

In toluene, the -As-Cl bond, reacts with sodium to produce the -As-Ha deriva- 

tive which reacts with the title compound to yield the -As-As-derivative. 

Methyl and tr~fluo~~thyl arsines undergo oxidative addition reaCtiOnS with 

b~(trifluo~~thyl~n~troxyl, ~~~3~2N~ to yield pentava~e~t derivatives of arsenic 

(32). The authars propose the following stepwise radical addition: 

(CF3)2CH3As + (CF3f2N0 -+ (C~~)~~H~AsON~~~~)~ 

(CF3)2CH3AsON(CF3)2 + (CF3)2N0 .+ (CF3)2CH3As[ON(CF3)212 

The ~~po~ds are extremely moisture sensitive and yield 4~(trifluo~~th~~~ 

hyd~xylam~~ on hydro?ys~s. The reaction with anhydro~ HC? proceeds as 

fo?lows: 

CH,(Cl=3)2As[ON(CF3)212 + HCl * CH3(CF3)2AsCl, + (cF~)*NOH 

A '3C NMR study of arsenic(II1) dihydroxydicarboxylate complexes has been 

reported (33). Sodium salts of the anionic complexes.of tartrate'- and 

its methyl substituted derivatives with a~eni~(III~ were prepared and the 

st~~chemistr~ in aqueous solutions studied by 
13 
C NMR spectroscopy. The 

compounds containing (+)-tartrate'", tie-monomethyltartrate4-, and (+)- 

dimethyltartrate4* are binuclear in solutian with dd and .U.forlns more 

stable than de. Solid salts of arsenic(II1) with ~-d~~thyltartrate4- 

and with e~~o-mo~o~thyltartrat~4~ were also prepared. 

T~(~sop~~yl) arsenate was prepared by the esterificat~o~ of H.#s04 

with isopropanol (34). Its infra-red and Raman spectra were recorded, the 

dipole moment, 1-1 = 2,491) was measured and the dielectric constarit and the 

indices of refraction in &Cf4 were also chained. The values reported 

are: a,= 17,450, y= -1.289, PO = 178.007 cm3* In solution and in the 

liquid state the :~o~~und exists as an equ~?i~r~~ mixture of two ~onfo~rs 

with %Yymnetries close to C3 and C5. Both conformers were prepared and 

characterized in the cyrstalline state. 

Edwards and co-workers have reported on the hyd~~ysis of arsenate 

esters (36,36). As-O bonds are cleaved ?06-18 times more rapidly than 

P-0 bonds. Aviate esters are known to be Very sensitive to hydrolysis 
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while the analagous phosphate esters are quite inert. Arsenate esters are 

also very labile with respect to hydrogen exchange. The latter property 

makes study of the rate of exchange possible by means of dynamic nuclear 

magnetic resonance spectroscopy. Studies of the rate of alcohol exchange 

with trialkyl arsenates showed the absence of any kinetic isotope effect 

and suggests transfer of a proton after the rate-dete~ining formation of 

a 5-coordinate intermediate. 

OAS(OR)~ + R'OH = OAS(OR)~(OHR') 

OAS(OR)~(OR')+ROH = OAs(OR)&OR')(HOR) 

The mechanism requires a rapid proton transfer between afkoxyl groups of 

the trigonal-bipyramidal intermediate. 

The rates of hydrolysis of a series of arsenate esters, OAS(OR)~, R=Me, 

Et, n-pentyl, or isopropyl were measured in methanol or ethanol at low water 

concentrations. The hydrolysis of (MeO)3AsO in methanol is first 

ester and water. Hydrolysis rates of the esters decreased in the 

ethyl> PI-pentyl > isopropyl. The experimental data were found to 

with an associative mechanism involving the proposed formation of 

nated arsenic intermediate, OAs(OR)3(H20). 

order in 

order methyl> 

be consistent 

a five-coordi- 

acid 

were 

A polarographic investigation of the reactions between As(lII), tartaric 

(H2T) and DATA, l,Z-diaminocyclohexane, N,N,N',N'-tetraa~tic acid has 

carried out by Elenkowa and Tsoneva (37). Conditional stability constants 

calculated for As(II1) complexes at given pH values and variable ligand 

concentrations from changes in the limiting currents. It was found that 

DCTA (H4L) formed a complex having a stoichiometry given by [As(OH)2HLl*- 

and the complex formed between As(II1) and H2T was [As(OH)2Tl-. 

Kabachnik (38) has carried out a detailed ESR study of phosphorus- 

containing radicals of the type where 60 stands for a phenylene- 

dioxy group. The radical has an octahedral symmetry and the unpaired electron 

"wanders" over six oxygen atoms. This is tenned by Kabachnik as ~wan~ring 

valency." This phenomenon has also been observed in analogous arsenic compounds. 

Refmnce8p.1ocl 



Vll. Compounds Containing Ah6tic-SuR& ok Akbenk-Sdtnium Bond4 

S-dialkylarsino derivatives of 2-deoxy-l- and 6-thio-J-u&bind- 

hexose have been synthesized by Rosenthal and Zingaro (39). J-S-di- 

alkylarsino derivatives of 3,4,6-tri-U-benzoyl-2-deoxy-l-thio-8-B- 

anab&o-hexaopyranose, where the alkyl group is methyl, n-propyl and 

uz-butyl were prepared. The reaction took place between the appropriate 

thio sugar and dialkylhalo-arsine in methylene chloride in the presence 

of pyridine at pH 7. 

Compounds having As-S, As-Se ahd As-Te bonds of the general formula 

R2As-XR', where X = S, Se, Te and R' = CH3, CF3, were synthesized by Dehnert 

and co-workers (40). Characteristic methods of preparation are shown 

below. Gatilov and Perov (41) have investigated the reaction 

Me2AsC1 + MeXH 
Me3N 

b Me2AsXMe 

Me4As2 + Me2X2 - 2 MeAsXMe 

X = S,Se,Te 

2(CF3)2A~I + (CF3Se)2Hg- 2(CF3)2AsSeCF3 

Me4As2 + (CF3)2Se2 e 2 Me2AsSeCF3 

between triethyl(ethylthio) arsonium bromide and electrophiles, such as 

HBr, in order to better understand the reaction between tertiary arsine 

sulfides and alkyl halides. The first step in the reaction between R3AsS 

with alkyl halides involves the formulation of an arsonium (quasiarsonium) 

salt whose stability depends upon the electronegativities of the substituent 

groups. The reactions of the arsonium salt are outlined as follows 

(F.+.SRl + Rx) 

I X- 

R' 'MgX X- 
R2AsR"tRSR' - [R3AsSR'l +x- 

+ .--+R3As + R'X 

+ MO2 

I R"X 
[R3AsXl+ +x-_ R3AsX2 

+R'SR" 
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If R and R' are electron donor groups, the salt is quite stable irrespective 

of the nucleophilicity of the anion. The presence of even one electron- 

acceptor (aryl) groups in [R3AsSR'l leads .to destabilization. Weak nucleo- 

philes such as BF4- and RX, R=alkyl, are unreactive toward the cation. 

Tertiary arsine sulfides react with acyl haljdes through quasiarsonium 

salt formation (42). 

Et3AsS + CH3COCl + [Et3AsSCOCH3~+C~- 

A r Et2AsSCOCH3 ' 

i-L__& + H3COCl (C2Hg)3AsC12 + (CH,CO),S 

1 
(C2H5)2AsCl + C2H5Cl 

2 Et3AsS + Et4As+ S2AsEt2- (E!) 

g$ ZEt2AsSEt 

The reactions between the reagents was studied thermogravimetrically and 

by differential thermal analysis. A paper entitled "Reaction of tertiary 

arsine sulfides with organomagnesium co~ounds~ has been published (43) by 

the same authors. 

~,Z-~(diphenylarsinoth~oyl)ethane forms a weak inclusion compound with 

benzene, but 

host (44). 

tigands 

according to 

toluene, p-xylene and cyclohexane do not form adducts with this 

of the type R2AsXR', where X=S, Se or Te and R'= Me or CF3 react 

the following reaction (45) 

Cr(C0)5(THF) + R2AsXR' -f Cr(C0)5AsR2XR' + THF 

These compounds were studied by infra-red and 'H and 19 F NMR spectroscopy. 

Arsine sulfides and selenides were prepared by the oxidative addition of 

sulfur or selenium to the corresponding trivalent arsines (46). Some of the 

arsine sulfides (selenides) are shown below. 

Ref-e P. 100 



(ClCH2)2C[CH2As(X)Me212 

X = S,Se 

These molecules coordinate, through sulfur, or selenium, to Co(I1) and Ni(I1). 

Cyclopentadienyl (Cp) molybdenum or tungsten carbonyls bonded to 

di~thylarsine sulfide react with acetyl halides (47). The first step in this 

reaction involves the formation of the salt, [~~(~O)~P~~M-AS~~SC(O)~I~X~, 

where M = MO, W; X = Br,C1. The addition of a second mole of M&(0)X brings 

about conversion into the salts of the type [Cp(C0)2PMe3M-AsMe2XltX- with the 

elimination of (Me2CO),S. Structures of the ionic dihalogen adducts is inferred 

from infra-red, NMR and conductivity data. 

The crystal structure of (~~HSAS)~ has been determined (48). The 

molecule is made up of staggered eight-membered As-S rings. In the crystal, 

the arsenic-sulfur rings are "stacked like coins." The As-S bond 

distances are 2.262(8) and 2.25 "A. The As-S-As' bond angle is 96.58'and 

and the S-As-S bond angle is 102.07'. The As-C bond distance is 1.99(4) i. 

Atso determined by X-ray crystallography were the crystal structures of 

triethylarsine sulfide and triphenyta~ine sulfide. In the triethyf 

compound the symnetry is CsV and the As-S bond distance is 2.115 i (491 

v111. Campoundd Co&a&.&g Ahcle~~Lc-Hdogan (tlaLogen0L.d) Bonds 

Dephenylchloroarsine is chlorinated by selenium tetrachloride or 

tellurium tetrachloride to diphenylarsenic trichloride (50). The 

trichloride is readily hydrolyzed to diphenyla~inic acid. In this 

reactilon the tetrachlorides of selenium 4r tellurium are reduced to 

the free elements. 

The reactions between arsenic(II1) halides and metal halides have been 

studied. Triarylarsines undergo oxidative addition reactions with copper(V) 

or inercury(I1) halides. The metals are reduced to the ~novalent state 

and the arsenic co~ounds are oxidized to the pentavalent state. The 

reactions, carried out in dry acetone, are sumnarired as follows. 
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Ar3As + 2MX2 + Ar3AsX2 + M2X2 

M = Cu(II), Hg(II) 

Ar = phenyl, p-tofyl 

Bialkylarsinous chlorides undergo halogen exchange with pOtaSSiUm thio- 

cyanate or potassiun cyanide in acetone. 

R2AsCl + KCN + R2AsCN + KC1 

R2AsCl + KSCN -+ R2AsSCN -+ R2AsNCS 

The As-CN bond undergoes alkaline hydrolysis to the anhydride of the 

arsinous acid (52). 
OH- 

2 Ar2AsCN + (Ar2AsJ20 + NH3 + C032- 

Ar = pEtC6H4 

Arsenic trichloride and ~riphenylarsine oxide react exothe~ally, in 

the absence of any solvent to yield triphenylarsenic dichloride (53). 

When alkylb&(p-tolyl) arsine dichlorides, are hydrolyzed by water to the 

hyd~xyarsbnium chlorides, ~~r2As(O~)Jt Cl-. However, in sodium hydro- 

xide solution, the alkylU(p-tolyl)arsine oxides, RAr2As0 are formed (54). 

Some reactions of aromatic-AsF6 molecules have been reported (55). 02AsF6 

reacts with pentafluo~pyridine and octafluo~tol~ne to give C5F5NAsF6 and 

CF3C6F5AsF6. Pyrolysis of C6F6AsF6, 5 5 C F NAsF6 and CF3C6F5AsF6 yields an equi- 

molar mixture of the parent fluorocarbon and an isomer-specific cyclohexadiene. 

Hyd~~ysis of CloF8AsF6 yields an equi~lecular mixture of C,oF8 and an isoiner- 

specific quinonei CloF602. AsF5 and benzene react to give (C6H5)2AsF2tAsF6-. 

The latter reacts quantitatively with CsF to give (C6H512AsF3 and CsAsF6. 

Based on 19F NMR studies it is concluded that (C6H5)2A~F3 is a rigid trigonal 

bipyramid with the phenyl groups occupying equatorial positions. The reaction 

of benzene with 02AsF6 or C6F6AsF6 yields a mixture of (C6H5)2AsF2tAsF6- and 

the polyphenylene salt, (C6H4)xA~F6, 1.8<x*4.4. The polyphenylene salt has 

only moderate electrical conductivity which indicates that it is a delocalized 

electron solid. In a related study, the reaction product of pyrene and arsenic 

penta~uoride has been characterized by "F NMR ~asu~~nts (56). The results 

are interpreted in terms of a simple structural model. A very strong electron 

exchange is attributed to a strong overlap of the pi orbital5 on neighboring aro- 
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matic radical ions. A structural model is proposed in which the pyrene 

species are stacked with the fluoride species residing OutSide Of 

the columns formed by pyrene stacking. The arsenic fluoride species 

probably include AsFC-, AsF5 and AsF3. The fluorine-arsenic species 

rotate with'AsFS_ and AsF5 forming a fluxional dimer. At ZOOoK the rota- 

tional motion diminishes and the AsFC - ions combine with one or more AsF5 

molecules to formed monovalent charged dimers or oligomers. The oligomers 

rotate about their four-fold axis. The model is consistent with the known 

stability of As2F1, at low temperatures. 

Barlos, et al, (57) have measured 35C1 NOR chemical shifts in AsC13, 

H3CAsClZ and (H3CfZAsCf. 

IX. Tniohgany1 AfkGneA 

Arsines in which one of the substituents is an arylsulfonamido group 

have been reported (58). The procedure used involved the addition of the 

disubstituted arsine to the U-arylsulfonylbenzaldimine at ambient temperature. 

RC~H4SO~~~~HPh + HAsR'~ -f RC~H4SO~NHCH(Ph)AsR'~ 

R=W, Me; R'=Ph 

Z-Hydroxybenzylamines or Z- and 4-aminobenzylamines react with diphenylarsine 

at 140-150°C to yield substituted benzylarsines (59). An elimination-addition 

mechanism or a substitution-mechanism are proposed. 3-Dimethylaminomethyl 

indole reacts with secondary arsines according to the proposed mechanism 

to give indolyl~thyl arsines, The types of molecules synthesized are 

shown below. 

m 0 1 CH,-NMez + HER2 -HNMe2_ 

1 

-:/:, 
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A Russian patent (60) describes the synthesis of mono or diacetylenic arsines, 

QCzCAsRPh, where Q is a thia- or oxacyclohexa-2,3-ene. In some cases 9 has 

an acetylenic group in the 4- position bonded to arsenic. The method of pre- 

paration involved the reaction of QAlLi or QCrCAlLi with the haloarsine in 

THF or pyridine at 50-100°C followed by hydrolysis with HCl. Some reactions 

between ~~hyd~carbons and fithium arsines have been reported. These yield 

a variety of arsines (61). 

(3b) 

Ph 
I ?. \ ‘, 

Li-As-(CHZ),-AsPh, / %\% 

Similar reactions investigated at the same laboratory have yielded additional 

arsines (62). 

References p. 100 



PhZAsLi 1) E3rmi2@r 
w 

2) NaNi+ 
Ph,$s Prl 

12a) (2b) 

i- 

(2c) 

The baslcity oF amines continues to attract the attention of investi- 

gators. A molecular complex of the type (Ph3AsjGeClEt has been prepared (63). 

Ali and Harris (64) have studied the reactfon preen AsPb3C12 with halogens 

in acetonitrile conducto~trjcal~~. The stojchio~t~ of the adducts and the 

ions formed in so?ution are shown in the table, 

Reactants Adduct stoicheiometry 

AsPh3Cfz+ICl AsPh3Cl31 

AsPh3C12+fBr As~rPh3~1~~ 

AsPb3~~*+~Cl3 AsPh3C151 

AsPh3C12+f2 AsPh3C12f2 

AsPb3~l~~~r~ AsBr*Ph3~~~ 

Te~~urany~i~ne derCvatives of dirnedon are ~a~ky~ated by triphenyl- 

arsine with the fo~tj~ of the arsom~~ salt (65f. 
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MeEn;BPh4 

+ 

1rr IV 

H20, 
Ph,P 

I 

R;P=O A ASH \ 
0 

R=Ph(I), Me(X); E=N,R'=Et;E=P,R'=Ph,Me3N;E=As,R'=Ph 

The enthalpy change which accompanies the formation triphenyIphosphine oxide 

by its oxidation with It@-butyl hydroperoxide is -246.17 kJ/Mole. The enthalpy 

of formation of crystalline Ph3AsO is 98.7 KJ/mole. The dissociation energy 

of the As=0 bond is 443k25 KJ/nmle (66). Trimesitylarsine is oxidized at the 

platinum electrode by a reversible first wave cor~sponding to cation radical 

formation (67). The electron spin spectrum of the radical cation was measured. 

The data indicated that the upaired electron is localized in a u-orbital and 

that the cation radical is monomeric. Hamtnett substituent constants have 

been determined for the following group substituents on benzoic acids (68): 

(C2HSfpAs-, ~c~H~)~As{S~ and (C~HS)~As(O~. In 50 per cent EtOH:li20 the 

values are: p-As(C2HSf2, -0.07; p-As(O)(C2H5)2, 0.37; p-As(S)(C2H6)2, 0.40; 

m-As(O)(C2H6)2, 0.46; and m-As(S)(C2H6)2, 0.44. The vapor pressure has been 

fitted to an equation of the form (69) 

log P = -++ B 

where A = 1998.0 and 6 = 7.71 

An unstable Et20-AsEt complex is formed between triethylarsine and ethyl 

ether. Charge transfer complexes which form between iodine and triphenylarsine 

have been studied in carbon tetrachloride (70) using electrical conductance 

Referenced p* 100 



and refractometry techniques. The data interpreted in terms of the formation 

of an outer complex, Ph$s*I-I , and an inner complex, (Ph3Asl~~(I3-). The 

vibrational spectra of donor-acceptor complexes of the type R3Ga*AsEt3 and 

R2GaCl.AsEt3 have also been investigated (71). Changes in the metal-carbon 

bond vibrations as well as other characteristic changes in group f~quencies 

brought about by complexation are also noted. In a related study, Gushikem 

and Watari (72) studied the vjbrational spectra of R3As' 
50 BX3 adducts. The 

B-As fundamental stretching frequency was assigned between 640 and 740 cm". 

The calculated force constants, 2.84, 2.26, and 1.70 mdyn, i-' show that 

the B-As bond strength decreases for the adducts in the order B13>5Br3>BC13, 

The order follows that determined calorimetrically. 

X-ray and k-absorption edge spectra of arsenic in Ph3As and Ph3AsO were 

measured (73). The As+&- coordinate bond is predominant over p,-d, back-bonding. 

Hudson and Williams (74) generated radical cations of the type (Et3As - ASE~~)' 

by garmaa irradiation of Et3As and the electron spin resonance (ESR) spectrum 

was measured. The spectrum was interpreted in terms of the fufl 16- 7ine 75As 

pattern expected when higher-order effects are important. The electron is largely 

localized between the two arsenic atoms. 

The electrochemical oxidation of Mes3As (Mes = mesitylene) was studied 

at the platinum electre& in acetonitrile (75). The first reversible one- 

electron wave potential gives rise to primary radical cations, 

Mes3As 2 Ples3Af' + e- 

blue 

The ESR spectrum of the radical cation was measured at room temperature. 

Line widths, g values and hyperfine splittings were reported. 

The reaction of methy? aq~-N,N7-ethylen~~(sal~cy~i~ne ~minato) cobalt~~~~) 

withtetraphenylarsonium methyl b~(dimethylglyoximato)cyanocobaltate(III) gives 

the cyano bridged complex, tetraphenylarsonium methyl N,N'-ethyleneb&(salicylidene 

iminato~ cobalt(II~)-~-cyano~~yl~~(d~~t~lglyoxi~to) cobaltate(I~~) (76). 

An apparatus for the growth of large crystals, 2 x 2 x.0.5 cm, of phenyltri- 
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~~y3arsonju~ TCNQ (radical anion of t~tra~yan~uinod~~thane~ has been 

described by Lenakan and De Pasquali (77),, The crystal quality was ~te~ined 

by visual observation, optical microscopy and electron and nuclear magnetic 

resonance. Tr~aryltin~IV) grounds un~~o reactton with tetraphenyla~onium 

halides to yield arsonium salts of triaryltin mixed dihalide anions (78,79). 

The tetraphenylarsonium salt of ti(pyridine-2-6-dicarboxylato)uranate(IV) 

(C6HS)4AsY + R3SnY + (C6HS)4As(R3SnXY). 

has been prepared {SO) and its 1H NMR spectrum in c$-DMSO has been studied. 

The thermal stability of tetraphenylarson~~ pemanganate has been investigated 

(81). Heated in a capillary tube at two ~g~es~rnin.~.thjs salt explodes 

violently when the te~~ratu~ reaches 120..130°C, This &o~o~nd is of interest 

because of its potential for the oxidation of alkanes to alcohols and ketones. 

Titanium tetrachloride and ~traphenyIarsonium azide in methylene chloride 

yield yellow crystals of (Fh~~)~Ti~l~N3~~. The crystal structure of this 

cnmpo~d has been determined (82). 

Tetraphenylarsonium salts of [C12SnMe31W and [C12Sn(C6H5)31" have been 

prepared (83). A Russian patent (84) describes the preparation of arsonium 

salts by the electrolysis of tertiary arsines with aromatic or heterocyclic 

~~p~~nds in the presence of NaX on a platinum electrode in acetonitrile. 

The aromatic or heterocyclic toxoid furnished the fourth s~stit~~t 

(thenoyl, naphthyl, furyf, pyridy?) and the counter-ion, X-, by the sodium 

SCllti, The reaction between ~,~unsaturated esters and arsoranes of the 

' type Ph3A -CHCOR, where R = OMe or Ph yields, foll~ing estrification, esters 

of the type shown below f8S), where R = $2 R3= H; 

CQRI 

R1 = OH; R 5 $ = H; R3 = Me, R1 roff; Rz.$ = H; R2 = Me, Rl = OH; 

R = R2 = R3 = H; Rl = Ph; Rl = R2, R3 = W, Me; Rl = Ph. The kinetics of 



the decomposition of lo-ethyl-lo-phenylphenoxa~onium iodide has been 

investigated (86). In acetone solution only the ion-pair is capable of 

decomposition. 

R&l’ + x- 
+ - 

= R3AsR', X, -f R3As + R'X 

ion pair 

The equilibrium is virtually quantitatively displaced towards the fo~tion 

of the arsine and the alkyl iodide. 

Tewari and co-workers have published a number of papers on arsonium 

ylids. lo-Anthronylidenetriphenylarsenane (2, below) is a stabilized 

arsonium ylid which undergoes condensation with aryl aldehydes to give 

lo-substituted benzyli~neanthrones (4a-j, below) (87). 

AsPh, 

2 +ArCHO 
CHC13 

* 
Ratlux 

+ Ph.,AsO 

(3a-I) 

i&lAr 

(4a-I ) 

3 and 4: a. Ar = C,H 
b, Ar = 
c, A;= 

J-N&C,FI, 
4-NO&H, 

d, Ar = 4-t&H, 
c. Ar = 3-CH,CIlC, 
f, Ar = 4-Cf I&,11, 
g, Ar = I-CH,OC,H, 
fi, Ar = 3.4-OICH&,II, 
I, Ar = 3.4-diOCH,C,H, 
j. Ar = 3,4-diOCH,+LbC,I-I, 
k, AK = 2-C,H,O 
1, Ar= C,H,CH = CH 

Coupling with furfural or cinnamaldehyde was also accomplished success- 

fully, but no reaction took place with ketones such as fluorenone, xan- 

thone or benzophenone. Substituted benzyl bromides undergo reaction with 

triphenylarsine to give substituted benzylidene triphenylarsonium bromides. 

Treatment of the latter with Na~~ben~ene or NaO~/~thanol affords the 

arsonium ylides', the substituted benzylidenetriphenylarsenanes, Ph#s = 
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CHAr f88)* The reaction of the ytides wfth cycffc thioketones gives the 

benzylidene derivatives and tri~henyla~ine sulfide. For example, with 

9-fluorenethione, 9-benxylidene fluohne was obtained. All of the cyclic 

thioketones employed afforded the same exocyclic olefins, In no case 

was a thioepoxido obtained. The oleflnation of lactonyl and lactothionyls 

through their reactions wtth a~on~um yfides has been described in detail 

189). The ptocodure is outlined below (Scheme 1). The general experimen- 

(3a1. X=0 
(3bV x=3 I 

f-i 

a C\ 

0 

‘CH 
I 

Ph\ 
=\ /Ar 

+ Ph-As=X 

O/'C 

\ti 

Ph' 

(4a -1) 

tal approach of Tewari has been extended to include the reactfons of 

benzyli~netriph~ny~~rsoranes with acid chlorides or acid anhydrides (90). 

These yield-intermediate arsonium salts which, in the presence of the starting 

ylides undergo trans~~~dati~ to carbony% stabilized arsonium yljdes. The 

overall scheme fs shown below, 
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Ph,E-CH2*X 0 NOH 

Er Benltne- Ph, A”, -%i -@” 

la-b I 

1 and 20: X = L-CH, Ph,As = CHGX 

2b:x = 3-a 20-b 

20-b + R.CO.V .B Ph$ - CH 
4% 

30-b 4 \co:n 

3a:Y = CI 
3b: Y = OCO-R 

. Yllde 20-b 
I 

- Ph3A: - CH2-@X 

@ &TX 
0 a/ax t 

PhlAs - C 
_ 

& 

Ph,As - d 

3 

6y -R 
\ 

CO-R 

z Cm” 

50-j 

Ph As , 
o>-R 

The thermal instabilities of alkyl- and aryl-(2,2-dimethyl proprionyl) 

trimethylsilyl arsines (below) causes them to rearrange w.Lz a 1,3-migra- 

tion of the (CH3)$i group for arsenic to oxygen to form the alkyl and 

aryl [2,2-dimethyl-l-(trimethylsiloxy)propylidene]propylidene]arsines (91). 

A R 

/ CO-C(CH3), + \As=CtiO-Si(CH3)3 
R-As, 

Si(WJ3 hCH,,, 

1,3-Diarsetanes, on melting, decompose in the manner shown by the following 

equation. 

R 

R=Me,Et 

The reaction of phenacyltriphenylarsonium bromide with N-methylani- 

line has been studied (92). The primary product is 2-phenylindole with 
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some l-~~yl-2-phenylindole. The same arsoni~ salt, with N,N-di~thyla- 

niline does not yield any indole, Instead, the nucleophilic substitution 

product, ~-4'~(d~~thy~am~~o)~oxyb~n~oin is formed. The latter reaction, 

when carried out in the presence of HBr gives l-ethyl-~~phenylind~?e. 

Electrophilic substitution reactions undergone by arsabenzene have 

been studied (93). At -78'C, in CH2C12, arsabenzene reacts with 1:l acetyl 

chloride-Alpine chloride. Following warming to 25'C prior to hydrolysis, 

a good yield of 4-acety~a~abenzpne is obtained. 

2-And 3-acetylarsabenzenes were prepared by a synthetic route which in- 

volved the Diels-Alder addition of 3-butyn-Z-one to arsabenzene. The 

isomers shown were formed and their structures were assigned, following 

separation by GLC, by 'H NMR spectroscopy. 

Treatment of the adducts with 3,6-b&(oa-pyridyl)-1,2,4,5-tetrazine gave the 

2- and 3-acetylarsabenzenes. At -78OC the rates for acetylation of the dif- 

ferent positions of a~aben~ene are a, 40:&f< 1)~,300. All three acetyl- 

arsabentenes are resistant to further Friedel-Crafts reaction conditions. 

Low yields of nitroarsabenzanes (20%) are possible if the nitration is 

carried out at O°C in acetic an~dri~; ~silylatio~ of 4-(tri~~ylsily?) 

Refstences p. 100 
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arsabenzene does not occur under acetylation conditions. Acetylation yields 

only 2-acetyl-4-(trimethylsilyl)arsabenzene. 

The acid-catalyzed deuterium exchange of arsabenzene was studied in 

CH2C12/F3CC00D. Initial deuteration takes place at the a-position. The 

results of the deuterium exchange reaction are given in the Table. 

Table I. Measured Relative Concentrations (Percent) of 
Deuterioarsabenzenes for Different 

Deuteration Conditions 

conditions d, d, d, d, 

initial 100 
100 OC, 20 h 39.0 46.2 (46.9”) 14.7 0.2 
100 “C, 3 days 11.0 41.5 (44.3”) 46.3 1.0 
130 ‘C, 4 days 59.3 40.6 0.1 (5.3a) 

1-Arsanaphthalene has been synthesized (94). The reaction between 

arsabenzene and benzenediazonium-2-carboxylate in CH2C12 gives l,l-etheno- 

1,4-dihydro-l-arsanaphthalene (2) (below). The use of a low temperature 

,CF3 

/ - /\ , CA - AS 

121 

R 

R = 2 -pyridyl 

acetylene abstraction reagent, 3,6-di(2-pyridylj-b-tetrazine (3) leads to 

the formation of l-arsanaphthalene (4). 

Ashe and Chan (95) have measured the pK, values of arsabenzenecarboxylic 

acids. The values are listed in the Table. In the same study, they have 
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Table 2 
pK,‘s of Benzoic Acid and 

Arsabenzenecarboxylic Acids at 20.0 “C 
with the Derived u Values 

acid Pk u 

benzoic 4.20 f 0.03 0 
2.a~a~nzen~arboxylic 3.93 f 0.03 0.3 
3-arsabenzen~~~~xyl~c 3.79 f 0.03 0.4 
4-arsabenzenecarboxylic (4.1O)U 0.1 

reported dipole moments and charge distributions on the ring atoms of arsa- 

benzenes by CN!JO/Z, ab .&k&k, HMO, and empirical methods. There exist con- 

siderable variances aniong the values calculated by the various methods. 

flZ,4Zf-1,5-dilithio-(3R)-~E-methoxy-(f,4~-pentadienes (R = cyclohexyl, 

-WH.&, -C2H5s -CH3, -CsHs) react with &%Gbutyldichloroarsine to yield 

the E/Z-isomeric l-~~-b~tyl-(4R)-4-~tho~-l,4-dihydroa~abenzenes (96). 

5 
C(CH3& 

4 5 

4,5l a b C d c 

R cycle-CeH,, 
I 

CKH3)s C2H5 CH3 C,HS 

The latter undergo acid-catalyzed loss of the 4-OCH3 group and the l-$M- 

butyl group to give the 4-R-arsabenzene. When an aryf group is attached to 

R 
H 

H+ 

H 
-CH 3 

4 
Aryl 

the arsenic atom, the acid catalyzed rearrangement gives the Z-aryl-4-R 

arsabenzene. 

F&ferelh?es P. 100 



Extensive presentation of 'H- and 13C-NMR data of compounds of the foregoing 

types are presented in this paper. 

The phenylarsine hexamer, (CgH5As16 reacts thermally with 

dienes to yield Z- and 3-arsolenes (arsacyc'lopentenes) (97). 

conjugated 

R R' 

)_( 
R 

-w 

R' 
I\ 

(PhAs16 
2OO*c, 6-8h 

3" 
Ph 

Yield b.p. 

1 R=R'=Me 19 % 72-73"C/O,3 mmt-tg 

2 R=H,R'=Me 9% 61-62'C/0.3 mmHg 

3 R=R'=H 4 % 59 6O"C/O.6 mmHg 

iyba and co-workers continue their investigation of arsenic-containing 

macwnolecules. Some of these macrocycles are shown in the following schemes 

(97,98,99): 

L = Cl, Br or S&Me 

a, X=ArPh 

b, X=PPh 

c, x=-s 

d, X=0 

e. X=Nl&? 

1. x= NPh 

31, X * AsMe 
b. X = PPh 
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1 2 3, X=AsMe,Y=O 

a,X =AsMe a.Y=O, L=OMs 4,X =AsMe.Y=S 

b,X=PPh b,Y.S,L=OMs 5.X.) : AsMe 

c,Y=AsMe,L=CI G,X=PPh.Y=AsMe 

3 + (Ld*Y - a 0 xq 
X 
\ 

4a, Y = AsPh; L = Br 5, AsMe, AsPh lI.PPh, PPb 

b,Y=PPh;L=CI 6, AsMe, PPh 12,PPha S 

c.Y=S;L=QMS 7,AsMe, S 13,PPh, NMe 

d.Y =O; L =OMS 8,AsMe,O 14. PPh. NPh 

e,Y=NMe; L=CI 9,AsMe. NMe lb, PPh, 0 
f.Y=AsPh; L=CI 10, PPh, AsPh 

8 C 

5. VR.ZR’=AsMe 
6, VR = PPh. ZR’= AsMe 

9. VR,ZR’= PPh 

Allen (100) has investigated the ultraviolet and mass spectra of arsindole 

~~nz~~~larso~e) and compared them to those of other group V heterocyclic 

systems. The molecular fragmentation pattern in interpreted accordfng to 

Scheme 2. 

Refereaces p. 100 



Scheme 2 

G 

m = I .JH+ Or 
2 

E 

Barlos and Noth (101) have synthesized a triazaarsaborolidine 

by the reaction between the triaza-3-sila-5-borolidine and arsenic 

chloride. 

R, R 
N-t/ 
e' 

5,-P! 
&I/' . AICI, - R-0 

R’ \N/ ‘R 
‘ia 

‘N’ 
.C\ l R254’32 

A a 

RsCHJ 

system 

tri- 

1,fBenzoxarsoles are prepared by the reaction of hydroxyphenylarsines with 

imidoyl chlorides (102). The overall reaction is shown as follows 

(25’C, 34, Ether) 

-R’NHI*HCl 

(IDa.R = Me; 

mb.R = t-b; 

EJc,R = Ph; 

md,R = Me51 



A ~chanism in~lvi~g attack at the highly nu~leophilic arsenic 

posed. 

is pro- 

99 

Bu- t 

/ 
As=C 

OSiMe, -Meg.ici 
OSeMt, 

The crystal structures of arsa- and phos~batr~~tycene have been 

chained by Freijee and Stam (103). The two compounds are isostructural. 

They consist of densely packed layers parallel to (1O'f) In whfch the molecular 

quasi-th~efold axes are nearly pe~endicu~ar to the layers. Both structures 

are disarmed in the same manner: a fracti.on of the molecules have As and 

the bridgehead carbon interchanged. The Sam laboratory (104) has reported 

OR the crystal structure of 9,l~-d~hyd~-9-~thyl-9,~~-~-ben~eno-9-a~on~a- 

anthracene chloride ~ohydrate (belaw). 

The salient features 

i, the As-CH3 length 

Atomic nu~be~jng and shape of&t molecule. 

are as follows: average As-Car distance is 1.905 (3) 

1.883 (8) i, the average Car-As-Car angle is 97.7 1;) 
0 

and the average Car-As-CH3 angle lf9.5 @If . The crystal structure of 9, 

'IO-dihydro-lO-pherUlf-9,10-0-benzeno-9-arsaanthracene has also been deter- 

mined (105). The shape of the molecule'is illustrated. The salient features 

Raffawcer p 100 
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Atomic numbering and shape of the molecule. 

are: As-C distances are 1.938 (3), 1.952 (3) and 1.955 (2) A. The average 

C-As-C angle is 91.5'. Intramolecular steric interaction causes folding of 

the benzene rings. 

An interesting heterocyclic compound, tri-t&-butylcyclo-triarsane 

has been prepared by Baudler and Bachmann (106). The synthesis involves 

the reaction between 1,2-dipotassium-1,2-di-m-butyl diarsenide and teht- 

butylarsine dichloride. 

E[rRu)As-As(lBu)K 

(1) 

The colorless crystals melt 

and air at -3O'C. They are 

\ 
-789 

+ rBuAsC12 - 
- 2 KCI 

(21 AYTAc 
I (3) 

1iiU 

at 41°C and are stable in the absence of light 

soluble in benzene and n-pentane. At room temper- 

ature they isomerize to (t-bu-As)4. 
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